
Paris, August 23..The Prefect of theDepartment of Euro to-day gave an en-tertainment in honor of tbe Duo doj Broglio, Minister of Foreign Affairs.Many distinguished Freuohmen were
among tbe guests. In reply to a toaBi,the Duo de Broglie said the Governmentof tbe republic was engaged ia a strug¬gle, not against public opinion, but
against tLose ."owe principles wbiohthreaten to put an end to social order.
The struggle was a perilous one.it
might be a long one. It would reqaire,in support of the Government the ef¬
forts of all bouoat citizens bf tho repub¬lic. Tbe problem which presents itself
will soon be solved by tbe National,As¬
sembly, without passion and without
tho influence of personal sympathies.Be delivered a high enoominm upon the
character of President MaoMahon,whoso private life and public notions en-
titled him to be called a model of honor.It was good fortune for France to have
such a President as MaoMahon, whose
loyalty to his country is alone the ties of
party. Let us rally around htm. He
alluded in kind terms to ex-President
Thiers, to whom, however, ho thoughtthe Assembly had manifested ample gra¬titude for his great services.
Alexandria, August 24..Sir Samuel

Baker, with his party which went up the
Nile, have arrived at Suez.

TclegmpJilc.Auici lean Matter*.
EnoxvxCiLB, August 24..Judge Thos.

H. B. Nelson, leite Judge of tho Su¬
preme Court, died at his residence here,at 6.o'clock, this morning, of cholera,after an illness of two days.St. Louis, August 24..Judge Calvin,of the Coatt of Criminal Cerrjction,yesterday decided the law regulating thesocial evil, now in force here, to be un¬constitutional. .'.
Springfield, August 24..The wea¬

ther and traok.nre splendid. 10,0U0people were present. In the 2 24 race,Gloster won the first two, aud was se¬
cond in the last two. Susie won the
lost three heats and the race.time, 2.23,2.25K, 2.25K, 2.27, 2.25, 2.33. The
seoond raoe was won by Clementine,Vanity Fair winning tho first two heats
-time, 2.33)£, 2 32#, 2 53,2.30. 2.82
In the third heat, Goldleaf and Clemen¬
tine collided just as they wore enteringthe home stretch. Both horses fell, andboth drivers.Doblo and Brown.were
tbrowu, and Goldleaf's sulky smashed.
In the bext heat, one of the wheels of
Bow's sulky came off on the back
stretch. The driver was thrown out,and the horse ran around the track to
the home stretch. Fortunately, no one
was injured.
Pittsfield, Mass., August 25..Bev.

John Todd, pastor of the First Congre¬gational Church, is dead, aged seventy-three.
Locisville, Kv., August 25..GeorgeMongram has been arrested, ohargedwith outraging and murdering Caroline

Loe, whose body was disinterred and
shows palpable signs of outrage. The
relatives of tho woman wanted to kill
Mongram at once.
Wheeling, W. Va., August 25..The

spreading of tho track near Cameron,caused an accident, by which the en¬
gine, baggage, express and one emigrant
car went down a twenty-foot embank¬
ment. Three German emigrants were
fatally injured and fifteen or twentywounded. The Germans, thinking the
engineer and conductor intended to kill
them, drove them uff with stones. An
express train shortly afterwards arrived,when all possible assistance was ren¬
dered.

St. John's, N. B., August 25..There
has been a heavy North-westerly galesince morning. Damage is apprehended
on land and sea,
BblÄst, Me., August 25..A fire

commehced in Dennett's sail loft, Northof R. Siblez & Bro.'s wharf, and spreadwith fearful rapidity along the wharvcB
as far as Carter's ship-yard and the
Maine. Railway, crossing Union street
and/extending to High street, consumingall the buildings in a South-easterly
course ßfl far as the house of E. K.
Boyle, on. High strebt, where tho fire
was stopped. Over 125 buildings were
destfeyea, mostly of wood; loss§500,000.New York, August 25..-The Render¬
ing Company's boat wus seized by tho
Board of Health and burned.

It is stated that nineteen car loads,,
shipped by granges to Toledo, realized
from ten to twenty per cent, above the
usual profit. Encouraged by this, the
grangers call for more cars, and propose,erecting elevators of their own.
Tho Liberal Republican Stato Execu¬

tive Committee, through their Chair¬
man, John Coohran, have sent nn invita¬
tion to the Democratic State Committee
to unito in oalling a State Convention
of those opposed to the present admi¬
nistration. IMorristown, N. J., August 25..A
portion of the mills of tho Beaton, Con¬
necticut, works, in Bonton, N. J., were
destroyod by fire; loss $250,000. Tho1
mills have been suspended since tho 1st
of July. It is believed to havo been in-1cendiary. 1,000 kegs of nails were
burned.
Cincinnati, August 25..Frederick

Lord, a well-known railroad man, is
dead.
New York, August 25..Tho Snb-

treaBurer paid out to-day 81,100,000, on
account of September interest.
The case of the Italian padrono Motts

was continued to day. Mrs. McQuadotestified she had known the boy Josephtwo years; knew him as son of Vicenzo
Poscenuello, who on Saturday testified
ho was Joseph's father; Joseph was in
the habit of playing with her children.
Joseph admitted knowing Mrs. McQuade
and her children. Two children of Mrs.
McQuade fully corroborated hor testi¬
mony. Commissioner Osborno said ho
had hoard enough; the testimony of the
children was conclusive. The Assistant
Distriot Attorney asked uu adjournmentuntil to-morrow, to obtain further testi¬
mony.believing thotof Mrs. McQuadefalse. Tho case was adjourned to noon
to-morrow.

I_

Iu the oaöü of Michael C.. Broderiok,who, it is alleged, murdered his .fan,early Friday morning, by e tabbing hi tu
twice in the heart, tbe Coroner's juryto-day rendered a verdict to the effeot
that the stabbing was done iu self-de¬fence.
Au accidt-nt occurred on the SouthSide Railroad, Long Island, this morn¬ing, between Freoport and Babylon.The three lust cars of the second morn¬ing express train from Fatohaquejumped the traok aud rolled fiver, and

oyer. There were only about twentypassengers in the ear<*, mostly womenand ohildren, who are more or less oatand injured.one child supposed in¬jured fatally. Tho cause of the ccoi-dent is attribotod to rotten rails andBleepere.
.JiossEii Shell River, August 19,via Fort Benton, Montana, August23..The abundant preparations whichthe Yellowstone expedition mcde for

the reception of the Indiaus has boen
fully justified. August 4, Qoueral Ous¬
ter, with Bloody Kuife and a squadronof oavalry, had boen detailed by General
Stanley to go on several milpa in ad-
vanca of tho wagons and look up a road.
Having gone about ton miles ahead,they halted, picketed their homes in tbe
woods by a river, to wait for the train.
Two hours afterward, six Indiaus ap¬peared on the plain aud made demon¬
strations toward the camp. A dis¬
mounted line of skirmishes was thrown
out and horses saddled. The Indians
were easily driven off, but proved a de¬
coy of a largo party in the neighboringwoods, waiting in ambush for the
oavalry. Finding the ruße failed, the
Indians, to the number of 3Ü0, boldlyrode out and advauced on the groveoccupied by the cavalry. General Ous¬
ter had ouly one squudron of eighty
men, under command of Captain May-ber. The men again dismounted aud
formed a skirmish line. The ludiaus
also dismounted, formed a line iu u
semi-circle around the cavalry, who had
the river at their bucks. Rapid firing
was kept up at a distanec of 400 yards.General Custer deferred charging, hop¬ing the main command would sc ou come
up aud assist in capturing the Indians.
After a three hours' fight, his ammuni¬
tion gave out; bo then charged the lu¬
diaus, who precipitately fled, dropping
many of their equipments. After re¬
treating several miles, they took to the
head lauds. One man slightly woundedin the arm and one horse wounded,formed the extent of Ouster's loss.
While the fight wbb going on, several
Indians left the war party, iu search of
stragglers from the train. Coming
upon A. Hausinger, veterinary surgeon,and Mr. Botarin, oavalry sutler, who
were less than a mile from the column,they killed them and took their clothes
and their valuables. Private John Ball,of the cavalry, while out huuting, met a
similar fate. In the fight, two Indians
were killed and several wounded. Theylost several -ponies. General Stanleydireoted General Custer to take the
cavalry, numbering 450 men, and follow
the traii, and, if possible, overtake and
punish the Indians. General Custer
left on the night of the 8th. On the
morning of August 11, at day-light, he
was attacked by about 800 Indians, who
oame down to the river and fired on his
camp. Tho firing was returned for two
or three hours.both parties using the
trees as cover. A party of 300 Indians
then crossed the river above and below
the camp and endeavored to gain the
bluffs iu the rear. Tho men were dis¬
mounted and posted on the bluffs, and
received them bravely. The Indians,
from behind ridges, kept up a gallingfire, until Custer ordered a charge.The men then mounted and pursuedthem hotly for eight miles. Just at this
time, the train came up and oponod on
the Indians across the river with artil¬
lery. A few shots dispersed them and
ended the fight. This battle, which
took place within two miles of tho BigHorn, was a fierce one. General Custer
and Adjutant Ketchum had their horses
shot under them. Lieutenant Brudeu
was badly shot in the thigh. Private
Tuttie, General Ouster's orderly, wa3
killed, and twenty soldiers slightlywounded. Four horses were killed aud
three wounded. The Indian loss is
estimated by General Custer at fortykilled and wounded. Tho Indians wore
well armed with heavy rifles and had
abundant ammunition. Some wore
dressed in clothee procured at tho
agencies. These wero mainly Uucapa-
pas, supposed to bo under command of
Setting Bull. They arc also supposedto havo received their supplies from
bort Pike, on the Missouri. Tho expe¬dition arrived at Pompoy's Pillar on the
15th; reached Mussel Shell, 150 miles
from Fort Benton, on the 19th, and is
now homeward bonud. General Stan¬
ley expects to reach Fort Rice by tho
1st of October. The health of tho com¬
mand is good. Lieutenant Binden is
getting on well.

Belfast, Me , August 25..R. SibloySc Co., importers of niolusscs, lose
heavily. The Baddest incident of the
fire was tho death of Miss Rebecca
Prontess, a well-kncwn and much re¬
spected lady, aged oighty, who perishod
in tho Frothingham House, whero she
resided. She was oitber bewildered by
the smoke or fell in a fit. A few chnrrod
bones wore found Ibis morning. The
Frothingham House was the oldest two-
story frame building here, and was built
a century ago. Tho tosses thus far
ascertained will roach about §400,000;
on which there is au insurauoe of 8115,-
000, divided among various Eastern
Companies and the London, Liverpooland Globe aud North British. Only
one vessel on tho stocks wa9 burnod.a
brig of 500 tons about framed.loss
$5,000, on which there was no insurance.
Largo quantities of coal, lumber, corn,
sugar and molasses were destroyed.The origin of tho firo is unknown. It
commenced in a building where there
had boon no fire for several days. In
answer to inquiries, whether aid is
needed, the Mayor hag telegraphed that

Bellas*..will accept with gratitude weak
ever peonniary add that may bo offered.C%ATiiiE9T0i«, > August 25.Arrived.
Steamship South Carolina, New York;brig Edith Hall, Boston.
Washington, August 25 .The Presi¬

dent returns on Wednesday for one day.Treasury expenditures by warrants
for quarter ending Juno 30, over $77,-500,000.
Major A. B. Gardner has been as¬signed Judge Advocate-General to* theDepartment of the South. Warren J.Lurty has been appointed United States

Attorney for tho Western District ofVirginia.
Attorney-General Williams will be ab-

aent ten days. Geueral Phillips acts adinterim.
Probabilities.For the South Atlanticind Gulf States, purtly cloudy weather,high temperature, light variuble windsand possibly threatening weather nearthe coast.
Tho* American association for tho ad¬

vancement of science convened at Port¬land, Me., Saturday morning, nod had
n very interesting session. Importantand instructive papers wero read, and acommittee appointed to memorialize
Congress for the preservation of theforests. The usual steamboat excur¬sion down the river followed.
At the Historical Association banquet,Thursday, Gen. Early said that one

generation of Southern women had pro¬duced a race of warriors, and if wewould give the present generation timethey would produce a race of historians
nod poets to procluim the deeds of their
brave predecessors.
Aluany, Angust 25..A $10,000 de¬falcation has been confessed by thoteller of the National Albany ExchangeBank. Bouds cover tho amount.
PirrsnuKG, Pa., August 25..An cx-

plosion occurred about 5 o'clock, this
morning, at the American Iron Worksof Jones it Laughlin, South Pittsburg,the report being heard for miles around,arousing the most intense excitement.The boiler was torn into fragments.alarge pieco crushing through the ware¬
house and a railway cur standing nearthe building, and fell on the bank of the
river, fully 1,250 feet distant. No one
was injured, as the explosion occurred
bofore the men commenocd work.
Kiukwood, Del., August 25..The

trestle-work bridgo in progress over the
Chesapeake aud Delaware Canal break,
on the Delaware Railroad, fell at 10
o'clock, to day, killing one workman
and injuring two othors.

Cincinnati, August 25..Among the
losses by the tire at Elton, is a three
story brick building, owned by tbe Odd
Fellows, and occupied by the First Na¬tional Bank, post otilce aud E don Re¬
gister.

Chicago, August 25.Auton Finkel
Myer, injured byf tho collision on the
Cbioago aud Alton Railroad, died yes¬terday.

It )B understood that the Railway aud
Warehouse Commissioners havo fixed
the passenger tariff on first class rail¬
roads in this State at three cents permile. Among the roads thus classified
are the Chicago and Alton, the Chicago,Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, the
Toledo, WabaBh and Western and RockIsland, and the North-western, over
which tho present rate of fare is aboutfour cents per mile.

The Educational Institute of
South Carolina..This body, made upof the teachers of South Carolina, mot
ou the 20th instant, at Greenwood, Ab¬
beville County. It being vacation, manyof the toaohers wero absent from the
State; others wero out looking after the
interests of their schools. Still, a num¬
ber of teaohers were present. Dr. J. H.
Carlisle, of Wofford College, presided,and by his timely suggestions and ma¬
ture views, contributed much to tho in¬
terest of the meeting. Prof. Cummiugs,of the South Carolina University, read a
carefully-prepared paper, which, amongother topics, gave a somewhat exhaustive
argument upon the subject of the co¬
education of the sexes in our higher in¬
stitutions of learning. This led to n
free discussion of that subject.Tho iustitute will hold its noxt meet¬
ing in Columbia, on the second Wednes¬
day of next May. The offlcors for tho
ensiling yoar arc: Prof. C. U. Judsou,of Furman University, President; Vice-Presidents.J. I. Bonner, Due WestFemale College; Henry P. Archer,Charleston; A, P. Pifcr, Nowborry Fe¬
male College; A. W. Cummings, South
Carolina Univorsity; Secretary and Trea¬
surer.H. S. Thompson, Columbia Male
Academy; Corresponding Secretary.Charles F. Smith, Greenville Male Aca¬
demy.

Rev. Dr. Scars, Agent of the Poabodyfund, will bo invited to atttend the
meeting in Columbia. Messrs. Carlisle,Jillsou and others were appointed n
committeo to report a series of toxt
books for our schools.

Fatal Affray..A fist fight ocourred
in Grand Prairie, Opelousas Parish,Louisiana, on the 11th inst., between
two men, named Felix Soiloau and
Dreaux Guillory, when n further elifli-
cnlty occurred with the spectators,Pistols wore fired, and when the smoko
cleared away, three men were found
lying on tho ground dead, and two
wounded. The names of tho killed are:
Carroll Blackman, Drenx Guillory and
Alexandre Vidrine. Mr. AugustiuGuillory, fathor of Drenx, rcceiveel two
bullets in tho body and ono iu tho knee.His condition is extremoly precarious,if not quite hopeless. His leg bad to
bo amputated two ilays after. Mr.
Felix Soiloau wae slightly wounded near
tho hip. All theso parties are natives
of this parish, or rather of Old Grand
Prairie, and not ono of them over twen¬
ty-eight yenrs of ago, except Mr. Au¬
gustin Guillory, who is about sixty-five.

Pari3 green is being so extensivelyused on tho islands about Charleston,
that, on Saturday last, not a poundcould bo obtained in that oity.

Telcgraplitc.Commercial Ueports.
New York, August 25.Noon..Goldaotivo, at 16. Money oasy, at 4(3)5. Ex¬

change 7%; short 8%. Governments
dull. States bonds quiet. Cotton quiet;sales 413 bales.uplands 20; Orleans
20J.1- Futures opened os follows: An-
gust 19@10 21-32; September 18 3-16@18J£;Ootober 17 25-32@17 27-32; No¬
vember 17 7-lG@17;£; December 177-16.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat quietand unchanged, at 1.53(V>>1 55 for No. 2
Milwaukee. Corn steady.steamer,WoBtern mixed 57(353. Pork stoadyand quiet.now 18.l2i£(fcl8.25. Lard
dull and unehangod.old stenm 8%.Freights ilrm.
7 P.. M..Money easy during the

morning, at 4@5, but hardened in the
afternoon, and closed at *.5@5}^. Ex¬
change dull and nominally steady, at 7@7%. Gold less active and a fraotionlower at close, at 15%@15%; rates for
carrying 2@2^@3>^@5. Governmentsdull, and little better feeling. States
quiet and nominal. Cotton quiet, at 20
@20i£. Southern flour ia moderate re¬
quest, ut 6.40@7.85 for common to fair
extra; 7.90(0)10.75 for good to choice
ditto. Whiskey decidedly firmer, at
1.02. Wheat a shade firmer and veryquiet, at 64 for new winter red Western;70 whitn Western. Corn opened quietbnt firm, and closed with holders little
more disposed to realize.moderate do-
maud at 56(353 for steamer Western
mixed; 58,!.;(rt|60 for sail do.; 61@62 for
high mixed nnd yellow Western. Porkdull and lower.new mess on spot 13.25.
Beof quiet nnd steady.mess 9.00(17»10 50. Lard a .shade easier, at 8)ij(f£9 1-1G. Freights to Liverpool very firm.
Cotton receipts net 324 bales; gross4,549. Futures closed: August 19 13 32;Septomber IS 5-10, 18 11-32; October
17 27 32; November 17 7-10; Docember
17%; sulos 15,900.
charleston, August 25..Coltou

quiet.middling 17JJ; not receipts 370
buleH; gross 400; exports coastwide 1,310;aides 150; stock 3,413.
MoniLE, August 25..Cotton quiet.middling 17%@18; net receipts 120

bales; exports coastwise 481; sales 200;stock G.73G.
Cincinnati, August 25..Float firm,ut 6.60(0/6.75. Corn firm, at 43. Pork

quiet, at 1G.5U bid.held at 16.75(«\17.00. Lard quiet, at S1^ for steam;8j£@8* f for kettle. Bacon steady, at
914..ihoul lers 10%; clear rib 10?c(ö;10?j(; clour generuliy held ut 10^.Whiskey firm, at 96.
Philadelphia, August 25..Cotton

quiet.middling 20.
Norfolk, August 25..Cotton steadyand unchanged.low middling 18; net

receipts 220 bales; exports coastwise
380; salos 180* stoek 1,192.
Baltimore, August 25..Cotton quiet.middling 19J£;gross receipts 2S3 bales;

exports coastwise 101 bales; .sales 50;stock 1,433.
Memphis, August 25..Cotton inac¬

tive.middling 19; low middling IS;receipts G26 bales; shipments 832; stock
4,792.
Wilmington, August 25.. Cotton

quiet.middling IS; not receipts 13
link's; sales 12; stock 163.
Augusta, August 25..Cotton dull-

middling 17j.C; receipts 155 bales; sales
62.
Savannah, August 25..Cotton mar¬

ket bare.middling 17,1...'; not receipts109 baler; exports coastwise 467; Hales
36; stock 5,093.
Galveston, August 25..Cotton quiet.good ordinary 15; net receipts 57

bales; exports coastwise 71S; Kales 100;stock 6,389.
New Orleans, August 25..Cotton

demand fair.ordinary 12; good ordina¬
ry 14^@14J^; low middling 17^®17?.£; middling 18%; net reoeipts 270
bales; gross 371; exports coastwise 159;sales 400.last evening 450; stock
12,532.
Boston, August 25..Cotton firm-

middling 20%; gross receipts 1,373hales; sales 250; stook 9,500.
Auother outrageous murder will have

to be reported from Georgia. This
time Washington has tho dishonor to
bear; the victim, an inoffensive colored
man, being shot down in tho square of
tlmt place, in the presence of many who
could huvo prevon ted it. Tho negrohad killed a trespassing hog, belongingto Wm. Sisson, n whito man, but
wished to pay for it. Sisson met him,however, und killed him. The affair is
btrougly denounced by the Gazette as
outrageous and cruel. Sissoc escaped.

Tlio Black Hawk (Col.) Journal toll a
lough story about bears and grasshop¬
pers. Wo quote: "Aman recently saw
thirty-nine ciuuumou bears upon a snow
bank on tho range, eating grasshoppers.They were mostly she beard and cubs.
The grasshoppers are very numerous ou
tho range. When they light .on tho
snow banks they becomu so chilled they
cannot fly away, and accumulate in tho
small depressions in great numbers, giv¬
ing the bears a splendid feast."
A very interesting investigation is go¬ing ou in Washington. In the official

statement published of the amount of
gold in tho treasury, on Juno 20, 1873,
tho amount of gold on hand was repre¬sented as $S7,55S,402, when tho fact is
that the amoant was but 871,409,230,
making a deiicit of §10,407,442. Our
exchanges tell us that there nra but four
persons in tho department who aro al¬
lowed to know what the actual amount
of coin on hand is. Tho investigation
is to discover how the scorot got out.
That was a sensible and patriotic an¬

swer which tho superintendent of a
Georgia railroad made to a man who
applied to him for nn emigrant's half-
faro ticket in ordor that ho might emi¬
grate to Texas. The superiutoudent re¬
plied, "Not one cent for immigration."
Judicious oflicer that, with a level head
on tho immigration question.
An aged colored man, named George

Provost, was run over by n streut car in
Charleston, on Sunday evening, and so
badly injured that his lifo is despaired
Of.

The murder of a printer in thiB office,yesterday, by one of the editors of this
paper, may be explained and justified in
a very few words: The editor wrote thefollowing sentence: "No undigested sin
was lying on his conscience,*' and tholate typo made it read, "An old whitehen was laying on his conscience" Theeditor was discharged yesterday, on theground of "commendable homicide,"aud complimented highly by the court
on his promptness.

Civ;tj Suit Against a MunDEnnn..While the authorities of Scott County,Ky., have tukon steps to vindicate tbeluw in tho case of Benjamin Osborue forkilling a colored man, and have puthim in jail to await trial, Mary EllenBurnes, wife of tho decoased, has
brought a oivil suit against Osborne,who is wealthy, laying damages at 810,-000. With both his money and his lifein hazard, Osborue is in a decidedlytight place.
Fatal Bailuoad Accident..The

night passenger und mail train on theNorth-eastern Railrojfd, which left this
city at 8 o'clock on Friday night, when
ut tho five mile curve ran over andkilled a colored man, named BenjaminHammond. It is supposed that ho was
asleep on the track. He was not seenin titno to stop tho train.

[Charleston News.
Bought a County..A number of

gentlemen from England and Sootland
have left New York for Kansas in com¬
pany with George Graut, of London,who has purchased a County in thatStato for the purpose of founding a
colouy. The main purpose of the pro¬ject will bo agricultural, aud the princi¬pal feature stock raising.
Tho post office at Porry station in

Pope County, Arkansas, on the line oftho Fort Smith Railroad, haviug boon
broken into by thieves two or three
times lately, and the postmaster huvingreported that ho could not proteot the
mails, Special Mail Ageut Edgerton ha?
discontinued the office. .

The vogue into which Paris green andflour has lately come as a cotton cater¬
pillar destroyer has developed a suit i n
tho United Stutes District Court of
Alabama, for infringement of a patent.More than a ton of Paris green waB
lately sold at Selma in ono day for this
use.
A new hotel of mammoth size is nowin course of erection on Fifth avenue,New York, between Forty-sixth and

Forty-Bcveuth streets. It will be com
pleted in September, aud bears the
name of Windsor. The hotel is owned
by John S. Daily, and will cost some¬
thing more than $1,000,000.

Prof. Wotiion, of Michigan Universi¬
ty, has discovered another planet. This
thing must not bo allowed to go on.
Tho solar system is getting altogethertoo populous. Somebody should serve
an injunction on this irrepressible star-
guzer.
Thcro is no telling what the coming

woman will do. But one of the women
of Keokuk, Iowa, wishing to aid in the
oreotion of a church, but having no
funds, worked four days on the edifice
putting on laths. That is a striking in¬
stance of manual labor piety.
Died of Swallowing a Cent..HenryMorant, a colored boy, living on John's

Island, swallowed a cent about a week
ago, making bim so sick that he had to
be brought to this city and placed in
the hospital, where be died on Fridaynight..Charleston News.
A Turk, named Karasulof, formerlya resident of Suratof, Uuasia, after five

years' imprisonment, with his wife and
child, for not practicing the rites of the
Russian faith, has now been seut to Si¬
beria for speaking against the orthodox
church.
Notwithstanding tho great loss by the

November fire, the valuation of real and
pcrsoual property of Boston this year,will show an increase of a littlo more
than §7,000,000 over last year. The
rate of taxation will bo about 813 perthousand.
Somebody bus given ono of the youngGrants another beautiful pony. It is

said to be a very fat pony; but it is per¬haps no fatter than the office for which
it was intended as an equivalent.

[ Louisville Courier-Journal.
Mr. Frank Stocker, a young Charles-

tenian, who has been engaged in trade
at Gndsden Station, on tho South Caro¬
lina Railroad, since the war, died at the
rcsideuco of Mr. S. D. Dantz'er, on
Monday last.
This season has been a fatal one for

newspaper reporters. Mr. George P.
Rowc, of tho New York Tines, and Mr.
George. T. Keller, of tho BrooklynUnion, wero drownodon the 20th.
The survivors of tho German Volun¬

teers iu tho Hampton Legion had a re¬
union in Charleston on the 22J.
Tho deaths the past week in New lork

wero 015.a decrease of seventy-threefrom tho previous week.

All enthusiastic. African, who had
"spornt do winter in Jamaky," found it
an earthly paradise. He said he could"lie abed, and, putting his arms out dewindy, pick oranges, pineapples andJamaica rum right off the trees."

Mrs. Sarah Johnson, a white woman,who was bitten by a rabid cat, inLittle Rock, Arkansas, abont a yearogo, was attacked with hydrophobia onWednesday last and died yesterdaymorning.
The Baltimore Gazelte aptly suggeststhat if the cutting down of the forestshavo caused droughts this season, thetreeB must have grown up. again.
A Beloit editor takes it upon himselfto say that "cows, elephants or rhinoce¬

roses may run' gracefully, but womennever."
"The one thing," says Jean Paul,"which a maiden most easily forgets ishow she looks.hence mirrors were in¬vented."
Monoy at tho bank in Dallas, Texas,is worth 33'3' per cent., and no troubleto let it ont. The "trouble" manifestsitself in about ninety days.
Tho Gn.niteville strike has ended. The

operators are to be paid every four in¬
stead of every five weeks.
Grant isn't n bit like Ct03ar, nor like

CuHor's wife either:
\Cincinnali Commercial.

Card.
IN pursuance of a resolution adopted at ameeting of cltizene, held in rooms of theCarolina National bank, on the 23J inst., thecapitalists, bnaineea men, and all other per¬sons interested in the development of the Co¬lumbia Canal, aro requeeted to meet at theCarolina Hall, [Court House,] on WEDNES¬DAY EVENING, tho 20th instant, at 8 o'clock,to consider tho proposition for the organiza¬tion of a Joint Stock Company.August 26 2 J. W. PARKER. Chairman.

Fresh Beef.
If WILL offer daily for sale,FltESH BEEF, at my old stand,Lcorner Taylor and Bull streets, and.also on Eiehardson street, Westside, mid-wav between Green and Mediumstreets. JOHN H. CLARKSON.

August 26 I_
COLUMBIA MALE ACADEMY.

THE NEXT SESSION beRiuaSEPTEMBER 13,1373. Tho Prin¬
cipal will be assisted by compo¬nent instructors. The studies inFcludo a (all high school course in
English, together with Latin,Greek, Fronoh and German. A PRIZE

SCHOLARSHIP, tenderod to this Academyby the Faculty of Washington and Loe Uni¬
versity, having been accepted, the awardwill be mado, at the close of tho session, totho pupil standing first for the scholastic
yoar. For further information, apply to the
undoraiRued. HUGH 8. THOMPSON,Aug 20410_;_Principal.

BACON.
25 cases D. S. Long Clear Sides,10 cases D. S. Clear Bib Sides,
10 eases D. 8. Clear Backs,
5 cases D. S. Bellies,
25boxesExtraFactory Cheese
25 tubs Pure Ldaf Lard.
Just in store and for sale

low by
D. C. PEIXOTTO & SONS,

Commission Merchants.Auk 20_2_
GEORGIA

COTTON MESS.

TUE above PRESS is tho moat SIMPLE,STRONG and DURABLE in tho market.Price, comploto, $125. Send for circular.
PENDLETON Sz BOARDMAN,Patentees and Manufacturers, Foundry andMachine Works, Kollock street, Augusta,Georgia._Aug 2G 3moj

T. P. STOVALL. O. O. LI CLL

Flour Made by the New Process.

STOVAIaXi & HULL,Proprietors of
Stovall's Excelsior Mills,

1233 it itOA U STREET, AUGUSTA, GA-
.... ?.-

AMONG late improvements in thi
manufacture of FLOUR, by fur the
moat important ie the recentlv-dia-
coveroj method of PURIFYING MID¬

DLINGS. This wonderful invention is des¬
tined to revolutionize the entire Milling sys¬tem iu this country. By it a moro thoroughseparation is oflooted botwoeu the outer husk
snd thofarinaooous portion of the grain, andaFlonr is produced of greater and more uni¬
form purity and sweetncsB than can ho made
in the old style, and with no inoroa*e in cost.
Wo have, at heavy expeiiso, introduced thie

"NEW PROOE88" into our Mill, and are pre¬pared to offer Flour greatly improved in color
and quality ovor corresponding grades m&dain iho usnil method.
Liberal deductions made on car-loai lots.
Aug 20 3mo_STOVALL A; BULL.

\ AUGUSTA FLOUR MIllS,
Auguctn, Oo.

HAVING thoroughly repaired cur

MILL, we are now prepared to-offer
to the Trade our well-known Brands

FLOUR: Oilt Erms, A No. 1, Extra,
Tip top and OE; MEAL, GRIST and

FEEDS of all kinds at the very lowes!

pricos, and invite the attention of

buyers.
JOHN M. CLARE A CO.,

Proprietors.
Aug 20 "huo


